[Health-Promoting Offers at Schools in the City and District of Würzburg].
The aim of the project was to gather information on existing and assess needs for health-promoting offers for pupils at general and vocational schools in the city and district of Wuerzburg (n=156) in order to derive recommendations for action. First, a qualitative document analysis of the homepages of all schools was performed, using a content-structuring content analysis. Based on the generated findings, a written questionnaire survey was conducted. The results show that in particular the topics of nutrition and exercise are extensively dealt with in most school types. Special offers for stress management and relaxation or time and self-management are still expandable across schools. Offers for dealing with (new and social) media do exist - curriculum-dependent - at many schools of different forms. The need for support from the school management is rated very highly. Further support is needed, especially with regard to the financing of external experts.